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S.U. life mirrored through Orientation
by Janne Wilson
For
— some the vision of fall is a romantic
one leaves and colors andcrisp, cool air.
But incoming college freshmen can see
only themselves walking hand-in-hand with
anxiety, crunching through books and
breathingdeeplyof crispquestions and more
questions.
Fallis the transitionoflifestyles for those
enteringcollege.Thatchange canbedifficult
andoften lonely.
The orientation program is designed to
easethat transition.Incomingstudentsmust
see it as an entire University effort to welcome them, saidSteve Gustaveson,Orientation'79chairman.
"No matter how confident they are, there
is still anxiety and apprehension.It's a positive feeling to have peoplethat sincerely believe they are here to put you at ease." And
becauseS.U. is small, more opportunity exists for involvement from all areas of the
University, hesaid.
"Understanding of the campus and its
faculty and administration is part of any
orientation," agreed Donna Vaudrin, dean
for students.
The response and involvementof faculty
and administrationhasbeenparticularlyencouraging to Vaudrin. "It is important that
they haveinformalinteraction with new students," shesaid.
Thecommitment to orientationby returning students also pleased Vaudrin. "That
says a lot to me; their skills are important"if
weare goingtoproducequalityprograms.
Due to that participation,thebackground
experiences and evaluation from last year,

and earlier organization and planning,

orientation has become a more balanced

program, said Vaudrin. Changes this year
will also create greater coordination of academicandsocialevents, Gustaveson said.
"Orientationhad gotten routineand the
activitieshave not met as many of theneeds
of students as possible,"he said."Weneeded versatility."
Evaluations from last year's orientation
and results from new student participation
created a basis from which this year's activities could grow. "Last year was my first
orientation," saidVaudrin, "andI
am much
more comfortablethis year. We
don't
have
"
tostart fromscratch this time.
The introductionof SoundOff Groups is
one major change in this year's program.
Approximately10studentsanda leader meet
during the week for discussion, to ask questionsand to becomemore familiarwith S.U.
andcollegelife.
"We want to personalize aspects of
5.U.," saidGustaveson. "The smallgroups
are designed to break away from the large
group activities they are part of throughout
the week."
The groups are informal, he explained.
"They are not unstructured, but openended.If they are successful,
" students will
haveahead startonschool
Students are not pressured to contribute
within the groupbut willalwayshave theopportunityavailablefor opendiscussion.
The Sound Off Groups are directly connected with anothernewevent thisyear,College Bowl. Four students are chosen from
each group of ten to compete in a questionand-answer game. Both activities will help
students become more at ease with each

.

other, their group leadersand their new en-

vironment,saidGustaveson.

Re-entry students, a group included in
orientationfor the first timelast year, will
have adinner and dance.Unfortunately,response has been poor, said Vaudrin, and
prohibitive costs may be a problem. "We
had to cover our costs and
'' the ticket price
($7.50) maybetoo steep, shesaid.
The orientationprogram for foreign stu-

Summer renovations

Buildings get$9

00,000

facelift

by Carole Silbernagel

Dalai Lama
to visit S.U.

After asummer ofconstruction and renovation at S.U., Marian Hall has received a
three-year lease on life, the funeral hometurnedSchoolof Nursingbuildingis not yet
ready for its new occupants, and four major
campus buildings have been altered to accommodatethephysicallyhandicapped.

TheFourteenthDalai Lama,religious and
political leader of Tibetan Buddhists, will
visit S.U. October 4, during his first trip to

The total for the summer's work:about

$900,000.

All three projects weresupervised by Kip
Toner, S.U. business manager, who explainedthat despite $100,000 worthof cosmeticrenovations,MarianHallwouldbe occupied for only threemore years. The build-

ing, which houses 120 liberal arts faculty
members and their staff, is simply too old
andenergy wasteful, hesaid.
Energycosts forMarian are$11,000 ayear
and in 20 years will rise to $80,000, Toner
said.That is part of the reason why the administration chose to forego spending
$850,000 for a complete renovation of the
over-70-year-old
building.
'
'Theidea was tomake it sort oflivable for
three years," Toner said, after which time
another, morepermanent solutionwouldbe

found.

The renovations, begunin late May, altered the former dormitory/apartment
building to add approximately 17 new offices, includinganoffice for the dean ofthe
College of Arts and Sciences, William LeRoux, S.J. His officeispresently in theLiberalArts building.
The offices were added "by using space
that wasn't used before," Toner said. He
said a study by Director ofPlanningGeorge
Pierce showed that, of Marian's 50,000
square-foot area,only 19,000 square feet, or
lessthanhalfthe total, wereactuallyused as

dents was also revised this year. A one-day
mandatory workshop covered many of the
problemsinternational studentsmay face.
Another factor adding to the success of
Orientation'79 was theadditionofActivities
DirectorRees Hughes. "Sincehe came here
in August he has taken on responsibilities
that traditionallyhavebeen
— on the shoulders''
ofmyselfandDonna heis reallyneeded,
saidGustaveson.
Vaudrin saidthe position ot activities director is one whichhasbeentalkedaboutfor
a numberof years. "It's something we have
been wanting to fill and now that heis here
weare realizinghis position''
is as much anecessity aswe thoughtit was.
Both VaudrinandGustavesonare enthusiastic and positive about the success of this
year's orientation. "Somehow everything
has fit together," saidVaudrin.

theUnitedStates.

As part of itsrenovation this summer, Marian Hall received carpetingin
thehalls andinsome offices.
officespace. "Thereshould
beabout 85 per"

.

cent officespace, hesaid
Many two-room offices and former kit-

chens were converted into separate offices,
and most receivednewpaint. The hallson all
four floors were painted and carpeted, and
offices with damaged floors were also carpeted. In addition, a conference room with
seating for16 was builton the firstfloor near
the westentrance.
Leaks in the supplyand return linesof the
steam-heat system were also repaired, but
they were "modest improvements, nothing
dramatic, and we're going to ask faculty,
staff, andstudents' patienceto makethis last
"
36 months, Tonersaid.

—

"Allthe support systems for this building
we'regoing topray they'lllast," hesaid.
Renovations were limited to demolition
work from late May until August 12 because
of summerschool, Tonersaid, andconstruction began after then. Marian will be substantiallyfinished by the end of September,
with an early-warning fire detection system
to beinstalledlater, he said.Thefaculty has
been occupyingthe buildingsince September
16.
Not nearly so far along is the work being
done on S.U.s new Schoolof Nursing, the
former JohnsonandSons FuneralHomelo(continued on page three)

His Holiness has been in exile from his
homeland since the Chinese invasion of
1959. Only recently has hebeen ablelo obtain a visa to travel to theU.S. Before then,
the State Department wanted to stay on
friendly terms with Communist China, and
so refusedhim.
The Dalai Lama, considered to be the
"pope" of Buddhism, will be visiting the
S.U.campusat the request ofRichardSherburne, S.J., who is currently teaching at
Marquettein Milwaukee, Wise. Sherburne
willbe flying to Seattle to attendthe convocation. Arrangements for the event here
havebeenmadeby GregoryLucey, S.J., vice
president for educational planning and development.

OnOctober4,His Holiness willreceive an

honorary S.U. Doctor of Humanities degree. University President William Sullivan,
S..1.,wil1mak e thepresentation,precededby

a news conference in the A.A. Lemieux Li-

brary auditorium. The convocationis open
to theentire campuscommunity.
Followingan evening withthe campusJesuits, including a receptionanddinnerat Loy-

ola Hall, His Holiness will visit theUniversity of Washington campus. On Saturday
morning, he will have an audience with the
Tibetancommunity before flying to AnnArbor,Mich., tomeet theTibetansthere.

New Security Chief

Former Seattle policeman to head S.U. force
byCarole Silbernagel
When Dan Capps retired fromthe Seattle
police forcelast spring, he didn't count ona
nationalgas shortage curtailing his plans for
a car tour of the United States. His travel
trailerremainsparked, but Capps has found
plenty todo asS.U.s chief of security.
S.U. had been looking for a chief of
security sinceEric Weightman's resignation
fromthepost April 23. Capps, whoretiredin
May,joinedthe security staff on June25.
"Theinformation(about
'' the job) cameup
retired, Capps said,and he
about thetimeI
chose to head S.U.s security forceafter 25
years with theSPD.

Capps, 56, leads a staff of seven full-time
employees and a numberof students, with a
budget of $128,000 for salariesand $800 for
supplies. "It isn't nearly enough," he said.
"We are right now takinga very carefullook
at it and trying to bring in more full-time

staff."

Dan Capps

Guppy leaves academic post
by Brian Thompson
The academic vice president, William A.
Guppy. Ph.D., resigned last June. Guppy
held that office for nearly 10 years.He has
appliedfor the positionofdeanof Graduate
Studies,whichbecame vacant with the death
ofJamesJ.Cowgill,S.J., last January.
In1950, Guppy receivedhis bachelor'sdegree inpsychologyat S.U.and proceededto
the University of Loyola inChicago for his
master's while on academic leave. He then
workedwith S.U.s psychology department
for four years before returning to Chicago
for his doctorate.He came back to S.U. in
1959 as associate professor of psychology
andas a studentcounselor.
In Novemberof 1970, Guppy became acting vice president of academic affairs and
was confirmed in that positionearly the followingyear.
A search committee was formed over the
summer to find a replacement for Guppy.
Because of the importanceof this office, the
faculty Senate has urged additional discretion in the committee'sconsideration of apnlicants.

Guppyis remainingin his office as acting
vice president until a replacement can be
found. He is also acting dean of Graduate
StudiesandhasbeensinceCowgill's death.
Guppy says he wouldlike to becomedean
of this ever-expanding program because it
wouldbe an "attractive challenge" to him.
Not only is the graduate student population
increasing, but a number of new programs
are beingadded. Transportationengineering
and study in computer softwarearenew this
fall. Also, George Kunz, director of planning, is studyingthe possibilityof a master's
programinclinicalpsychology.
A search committee will be interviewing
Guppy and other applicants in October.
Thirty-eight applications were received for
the positionby the August 31 deadline.Final
announcement of the appointment will not
be made until Guppy's replacement as academic vice president has been chosen. Replacementfor thisofficeis pendingthe other
searchcommittee'sdecision.
Guppy can't say whathe willbedoing if he
does not get the deanery. To answer that
question, he says, wouldbe like "trying'to
decidewhat to doifit rainsnext Tuesday

Capps has also suggested a revised set of
campus emergency guidelines, which the
administration is now considering. Capps
declined to comment on the content of the
new guidelines, which he said must be approved by the president. "I think they'll be
accepted," hesaid."Hopefully, they would
be implemented as soon as they're approved," whichmight be soon,headded.
The present guidelines state that "except
in a life or deathemergency, no person may
call theSeattlePolice Department," except
six administrators.Others must first notify
campus security guards, who then contact
one of the administrators, who then gives
permission tocallpolice.
Parking enforcement, a security function
which was rather slow during summer quarter, is going to require more of Capps' time
this fall. "I'mjust going to try toplay this by
ear," hesaid.
Capps, who spent seven.years in SPD's
traffic and parking enforcement, said he is
talking with ASSU President RexElliottand

VicePresident for Student Life Ken Nielsen
about implementing a fine system for
parking violators.
"I don'tlike to tow cars and I'm going to
avoidit wheneverpossible," hesaid.Parked
:ars with no valid permits would still be
towed,"he said, but cars parked illegally
which have permits would receive a fine.
"It's still ona discussion basis, and we may
beable to implement it winter quarter," he
said. He added that computer records are
kept ofallwarnings and violationswrittenby
hisstaff, alsoanew procedure.
Besides his seven full-time staff members,
Capps employed about 12 students this
summer. He saidhe would"atleast double"
the numberof students on his staff this fall.
Although thepart-time jobs are work/study
eligible, Capps said, "I'm not able to get
enough work/study students. In fact, Ihave
quite a number of foreign students because
they canonly work at the institution they're
—
attending. Someofthem are quitecapable"
something
language
problem.
of a
thereis
Problems with security workers whose
first language is not English have occurred
"mainlyin my communication with them,"
Capps said. "It hasn't created any real
problems."
Although most of his full-time staff has
had some professional experience, Capps
said training of student security guards is
"strictly on-the-job training. Ihope toin the
future have some kind of training program.
It's a matterof a lack oftime."
An orientationto the campus, a definition
of certain crimes, thelimitationsof security
personnel, and expectations for their performance aresome of the things Capps said
he wouldinclude in sucha trainingprogram.
Capps, who has signed a standard oneyear contract with the University, livesin the
Wallingford district of Seattle, west of the
University of Washington district. A Navy
electronics technician in World War 11, he
retiredfrom the Army Reserve five years ago
with the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Hoe, Hoe, Hoe,
Flowers Gotta Grow.
If You Love Them,
Let Them Know.
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A lot of companies will give you an importantsounding title.
The Navy willgive you a reallyimportant job.
As a Navy Officer, you'll have command over
men, responsibility for multi-million-dollar equipment, and the chance to prove yourself as a leader.
You'll also get top pay, travel opportunities,and
a wide rangeof benefits. For complete information
about becoming a NavyOfficer, contact:
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Make a Lonely Flower Happy

Garden your cares away and learn all
kinds of useful things. Become a part
of the SU Grounds Crew.
Work-study students come see
Ciscoe & Oly at Plant Maintenance
or call 626-5642.
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Building renovations in progress
(continued from page one)
cated at 1103 E. Madison. S.U. purchased
the two-story building andland last year for
$275,000, and began demolition work in
May. The actual construction was postponeduntil a busy city building department
issuedapermitJune14.
The first floor boasts a lecture hall that
seats 100. Three 10-foot stained-glass windows wereretainedin theformer chapel,and
theiramber and amethystlight, with the tiny
organloft in the rear of the room, maintains
ahushed atmosphere.
Up a flightofstairsfrom themain lobbyis
the unfinished office of the dean for the
School of Nursing andother faculty offices.
Carpeting and all-electric heat will be installedin everyroom, Tonersaid.
In all, the buildingwill contain about 20
faculty offices, a lunchroom and kitchen,
fourconferencerooms, andtwolabsandobservationrooms.
In thenorthend of thebasement,carpeted
seating tiers and a refreshmentmachine will
graceasmallloungefor students.
The building, which contains a basement,
ground floor, mezzanineand second floor,
has a redesigned entrance, facing southwest
into thecampus.Theparkinglot presently in
front of the entrance, between Xavier Hall

andtheStudent Unionbuilding,willbelandscaped, Toner said. Additional parking
along the east wall of the Student Union
building willprobablybe eliminated, too,he
added.
"We're not going to make fall quarter
with this building," Toner said last week.
The estimated finishing date is October 12,
hesaid.
The 20-member nursing faculty, moved
out ofMarianbecause of renovations there,

price, as wellas the costs of renovationand
completelynew furnishings.
Parks said most of the cost was paid by
contributions to the University. The Murdock Foundation and the Kresge Foundation gave $150,000each, and ananonymous
donor gave another $150,000. Of the donor'sname, Parks said,"I'mnot certain
" as to
whetherthathas beenannounced yet.
The remainder of the cost was financed
principallyby salesofproperty thathas been
donatedto S.U.overtheyears,shesaid.

'Tohave done foiir major
buildings is very good
progress, but we still have
more to do.'
is holingup in' the basement of Xavier Hall

until then. "It's pretty inconvenient," one
secretary said of the large room with boxes
stackedsix-highandhospitalbedslinedup in
anadjacent smallroom.
"The entire cost is not in, but we'relooking at right around $800,000," said Virginia
Parks, vice president for business and finance. That figure includes the purchase

The designs for the School of Nursing
building and for the renovations at Marian
Hall were both drawn by S.U.s architect,
Eric AndersonofMakers, aSeattle firm.
Improvements in four major buildings
that made their restrooms and showers accessible to the physicallyhandicapped were
completed this summer at a cost of about
$25,000,Tonersaid.

'September 26, 1979/The Spectator

Therestrooms on the ground floorsof the
Piggott building, the Barman building, and
the A.A. Lemieux Library were thereby
brought into compliance with the regulations for implementing Section 504 of the
1973 Rehabilitation Act. Those regulations
state that "no otherwise qualified handishall, solelybyreason
cappedindividual
of hishandicap,beexcludedfromparticipation in, bedenied the benefitsof, or be subjected to discrimination under any program
or activity receiving federal financial assistance."
A showerand festroom for each sex-were
also made accessible on Bellarmine Hall's

...

second floor.
Coin phones in the building will also be
lowered, or a lower phonewill be installed
besidethe present ones, so that a personina
wheelchair may reach them unassisted,
Toner said.S.U. willpay forthe cost.
Structural changesinbuildings tomake all
programs accessibleare required to be com-

pletedby June 3, 1980, according to federal
regulations.Other campus buildings,suchas
the Liberal Arts building,the StudentUnion
buildingandCampion Tower, are stillnotin
compliance. "To have done four major
buildingsis very"goodprogress, but we still
havemoreto do, Tonersaid
The University is assisted in its plans for
compliance by the 504 Committee, headed
by Ekkehard Petring, chairmanof rehabilitationatS.U.

.

S.U. housing

reflects Seattle
vacancy rate
S.U.residentstudentsare feeling the same
housing shortage as other Seattleites this
year,as campus dormitories fill up and rival
thecity's one percent vacancy rate.
Despite the addition of one floor of student rooms in Campion Tower and the conversionof floor lounges back to living quarters, all S.U. residence halls are filled to capacity,according to JudySharpe, directorof
residentstudentsservices.
Also, almostallprivaterooms in the three
dorms have been made doubles again,
Sharpe said, in order to accommodate all
students who requestedon-campushousing.
Of over900 resident students this year, five
to ten will beableto keepprivaterooms, she
said.
"This isthe first time we'vehad toconvert
lounges and take away private rooms,"
Sharpe said.Though a slight increase inresident students was expected this year, she
said, thenumberrose by more than one hundredoverlast year's totalof81 1
One reason for the increase is Seattle's
city-wide vacancy rate of less than one percent. Theproblemis especiallyacuteon Capitol Hill, Sharpe said, so that students who
expectedto liveoffcampus are findingthemselvesback in thedorms. Another factor is a
near-record enrollment of over 4,000 this
year.
At least S.U. hasn't had to turn away any
of its students, Sharpe said; the University of
Washington has a waitinglist of 2,200 students for on-campushousing.
Someprivaterooms,which cost $200extra
perquarter, maybe restored in a week to ten
days,Sharpe said. "We always have a high
degreeof no-shows" whohave paid a room
depositbut nevermove in, sheexplained.
Only six of Campion's 12 floors are used
for student housing,but anotherentire floor
would not have been needed, Sharpe said.
Thesixthfloor wasopened forS.U.students
this year,after the University decidednot to
renew the lease of a work-release program
which had rented the fourth floor, and to
move the EnglishLanguageSchoolstudents
(ELS) to the fourthandfifth floors.
All floor lounges inBellarmine Hall and
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TheMassofthe HolySpirit,the firstMass

of the academic year, will be celebrated at

(or

11:10 a.m.today in theCampion Hall dining
room.
Principal celebrant will be William Sullivan, S.J., University president; John Topel,
S.J., willdeliverthe homily. Allmembersof
theS.U. communityare invitedtoattend.
All11 a.m. classes arecancelled.
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S.U. to buy Alcoa building for $1million
by Anne Christensen
Completing an agreement signed this
summer, S.U. willpurchasethe Alcoa office
building across fromthe main campus. The

purchase will be made sometime in spring,
1980
Alcoa gave S.U. the opportunity to buy
the buildingat its marketvalueof $1 million
before placing the property on the open
market, according to Virginia Parks, vice
president forfinanceandbusiness.

.

The $1 million came out of S.U.s trust
funds, Parksexplained,andisregardedas an
investmentwhichmust return income to the
endowmentfund.Since theendowmentconsists of donationsmade to the University in
order to generate income for its operating
budget, the office building cannot be used
for academic programs unless the endowmentfundis repaid,shesaid.
The two-story building is currently occupied by offices of Alcoa, which will be
moved by the closing date of the purchase,
and other tenants who willcontinue to lease
officespace.
Parks said that she expects the return on
the SI millionto be at least as much, if not
more, than would have been made oy in-

vesting themoney in stocks, bonds or otJler
securities.
Though S.U. has acquired property and
otherassetsthrough gifts,theAlcoa building
is the first the University has been able to
purchaseinmanyyears,Parks stated.
In addition,the plant maintenancebudget
and staff have beenincreased this year, and
repairs and maintenance can be done that
havebeendeferredfor lack of money in the
past. Renovation of the Student Union
building, MarianHalland the new Schoolof
Nursing «is also going ahead, without
draining money from the operating budget,
Parks said.(Seerelatedstory,pageone.)
With the purchase of the office building,
S.U.s financial health continues to improve,Parkssaid, keepingwith the trend set
in the past four or five years. She noted that
the University is no longer taking out shortterm loans, to be repaid by the next year's
tuition.
In the future, the buildingcan either continue as arental property for the University,
be purchased from the endowment for
academic use, or be resold to pay for new
buildingprojects,Parks said.She addedthat
S.U. was unlikely to resell the property, although Swedish Hospital would probably
buy itifit wereavailable, becauseofthehospital'slocation adjacent to S.U 's maincampus.

.

The Alcoa building at 1401Madison St., westof theLiberal Arts building,
will become S.U. property by the spring of 1980. The University has no
specificplans for the buildingas of yet.

Moneyleft to S.U.

offers aid to 30

S.U. students are already reaping the

benefits of agift to the Universitymade last

year through the will of John J. Nelson, a
formerCityofSeattleengineer.

Nelson, whodied of cancer onFeb. IS,left

35 percent ofhis estate,valuedatbetween$2
and $3 million, to S.U.s board of regents.
The John J. and Margaret E. Nelson
MemorialFund willbeusedfor scholarships
for students in engineering, nursing,
medicine or pre-medicine and otherhealth
serviceprograms.
Though the willis still inprobate and no
money has yet been given to S.U., 30
scholarships have been offered for this
academic year, based on the expectationof
the Nelson gift. Michael Fox, director of
admissions, said that awards from $600 to
$1,250 have been made to eligible students.
He expects only half ofthose to be accepted,
however, since some students may decline
theawardordecidenottoattendS.U.
Students offered the scholarships were
chosen strictly on academicmerit, Fox said.
National Merit semifinalists were the first
considered, then all eligible students were
ranked on the basis of their grade-point
averagesand ScholasticAptitude Test (SAT)
Washington Pre-College Test (WPCT)
res.
lelson'sentire estate will be held in trust
for 20 years,withincomefromitsinvestment
goingto beneficiaries ofhis will.S.U. should
beginreceiving money in severalmonths, as
soon as probate is completed, according to
Virginia Parks, vice president for finance
and business.
At the endof20 years,the principalofthe
estate will be divided among the
beneficiaries, whichincludeSeattlecharities
andrelatives ofNelson.
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Peace Corps arid VISTA Volunteers are people pretty much like you. People with committment and
skills who have assessed their lives and decided there must be more to life than just holdingdown a job.
The problems that our volunteers deal with both overseas and here at home aren't new. Such as the
cycle of poverty that traps one generation after another because they're too busy holding on to get ahead.
The debilitatingeffects of malnutrition and disease. Education and skills that are lacking, and the means to
get them too.

Former Volunteers will tell you that long hours and frustration come with the job, but that the satisfaction and rewards are immense. For many it has been the central event of their lives, with experiences
and new perspectives that few of them expected. As one Volunteer to Africa stated: "Don't expect to
change the world. The Peace Corps experience will change your world."The same is true for VISTA,
where you'll discover that social change on behalf of the poor and disadvantaged is not onlypossible, but
essential, and that you can be a part of the process.
We are now accepting applications for several thousand one and two year volunteer positions that
begin in, the next 12 months in 65 overseas countries and throughout the U.S. Our representatives will be
pleased to discuss the opportunities with you.

-

October 9 & 10:Information Table, 9 am 4 pm, Lobby, The Chieftain.
Sign up for your interviews now.
October 9:Noon, PC/V Seminar, ChieftainConference Room.
October 10: PrescheduledInterviews, 9 am 4 pm, McGoldrick Student Development Center,
Second Floor, Career Planning & Placement.

-

The heroes return

photo by jody brannon

Thousands of jubilant people crowded Seattle's Fourth Avenue to take part in
the victoryparadehonoring theNational Basketball Association champion Supersonics. Above,a young Jack Sikma fan draws up close to hishero. At right,Fred
Brown finally takes in the victory spoils after playing nine years as aSonic guard.

Soviets, S.U. to meet in dome
—
—

The S.U.womenChieftains willgoundercover in the Kingdome when they meet
the "world's bestwomen'sbasketball team"
inDecember.
The National Women's Team of the
USSR willplayS.U. onDecember 6, 8 p.m.
The international sporting event is part of
theRussianNational'snine-gametour ofthe
UnitedStates.
Coach Cathy Benedetto will direct her
team againsta clubthathasnot lostagamein

The third-yearS.U.coach playedtheSoviets on two occasions and remembers the
games as high points of her basketball career.
Alltickets for thegamewillbe ontheKingdome100 level. They are available on campus from the S.U. athletic department and
allFidelity Lane ticket agencies.
For further information,call theS.U.athletic office, 626-5305.

photo by jody brannon

Three courses
we bet you
cmitpass.
At Pizza Haven, we're giving away three
great deals on a great three course meal.
So, even if you've got a PhD., you wouldn't
be too smart if you passed on these.
You see, we'll give you a salad, a glass of
Coke,® and a Pizza Haven pizza. All for about
half of what you'd normally pay.
So come give 'em a try.
After all, these could be the only courses
you'll take this fall you can really sink your

Uliana Semenova
eightyears ofinternationalcompetition. The

Soviets are the defending Olympic gold
medalists, FBIA and World University
Champions.

ContainingtheRussian offensivemachine
will indeedbe a tall job. TheNationals are
ledby 72"center UlianaSemenova.She will
bebackedbyteammembersallover 66".
Coach Benedetto sees the game as an opportunity offered to only a few athletes.
"This is an experienceof a lifetime for our
players,"Benedettosaid."We are takingon
team
ithe world's finest andI'm gratifiedmy
"
willbethe oneto takethem on.

rijc^teethinto.
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EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938
For information. Please Call:
523-7617
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Take an all-expensepaid trip to
our salad bar when you purchase any pizza. You'llnot only

\

Here's the perfect coupon for
11■ the
thirsty person who'd like to

|| Order a 12-inch or larger pizza

WITHPIZZA

i

11 save 45<P. lust hand it over, and
save yourself from starvation, ■■ we'llhand over a large glass of
you'll save $1.25.

Valid thru October 14 Cash
value1/20T Limit one saladper

I coupon

SAVESI

ONYOURPUZA

| America's favorite soft drink
Iwhen you

PizzaHaven
|

FREE

GLASS OFCOKE

purchase any pizza

PizzaHaven
■

||
I

Valid thru October 14 Cash
value 1/20T Limit one serving

per coupon

■

i

with any of our 17

I

toppings

|| Thenhave it deliveredor eat it
i

II

at our place Either way, we'll
slice the price by $1.

.. PizzaHaven I

Valid thru October 14 Cash I

|| value 1/2GW Limit one pizza per
i

coupon
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S.U. gains 21 new staff, faculty members
S.U.s teaching faculty has grown by 21
members for the 1979-80 year, and 11 new
administrators have joined the University
staff.
The School of Science and Engineering,
with eight new faculty members, and the
Collegeof Arts and Sciences, with six, show
the largest increase.
In addition to the new faces, two Jesuits
are returning to S.U. after a year's absence.
Jack Lawlor, S.J., willjoin the staff of the
admissions office, following a sabbatical at
Theology in
Weston School of
Massachusetts. Frank Case, S.J., having
completed hisdoctoral dissertationat Washington University in St. Louis, Mo., will
return to his duties as an assistant professor
ofeconomics and a memberofS.U.s board
of trustees.
Other newUniversity personnelinclude:
College ofArtsandSciences:
Gary Chamberlain, Ph.D., associatepro-

management;

coordinator

tary science;

of

Montessori

Try S.U. style
Travolta, Adams
So you get stuck taking Logic, Synoptic
Century
Gospels and Seventeenth
Literature. Having second thoughts?
Impossible, but you find yourself leafing
at
through theclass schedulebulletinlooking
"
classes that you "couldhave taken.
And behold! There, printed in basic
brownunderPHYSICAL EDUCATION,it
readsDance/Disco (also known as Contemporary John Travolta). And as a further
bonus it's taught on Monday afternoons.
Beingmore the Grizzly Adams type, your
eyes focus on BACKPACKING. Wish you
could join the ROTC membersin a day hike
and two overnight expeditions in the Cascades? Or at leastlearn about theequipment
and some first aid?
Tomorrow through Oct. 3 students may
make schedule changes.

classified
DELIVERY PERSON & SANDWICH MAKER
needed at the Happy Gherkin. Hours: 9:30
to 1 :30 M-F. Transportationneeded, we pay
milease. Starting,, $3.25/hr. Apply in person
or call326-7205, askfor John.
ADDRESSERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Work
at home, no experiencenecessary, excellentpay. Write: AmericanService, 8350 Park
Lane,Suite 127,Dallas, TX 75231

.

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES

THE U.S. ARMY
NURSE CORPS

teacher

Constance Cooper, Ph.D., assistant professor, dept. ofcounselorpreparation.

School of Nursing ;
Kathleen Piggott, nursing care of children;

.

Admissions:

Anita Weismantel,nursingcareofadults.

CherylRoberts,admissions counselor.
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Treble or bass
You weren'tsure that you wanted to bring
it, you didn't evenknow if you could use it,
but you threw it in among the books,
blanketsand hot pot and you thought you'd
probably never have a chance to play your
oldband or orchestrainstrumentagain.
Youwerewrong.
Whether you're a beginner, an oldpro, or
a graduate of a not-so-great high school
band,S.U.offers you anopportunity to continue making music, from baroque to folk,
ina numberofdifferentgroups.
Anyone with an instrument is welcome to
join the Fine Arts Ensemble, a smallgroup
directed by Kevin Waters, S.J., associate
professor of music. Meeting at noon on
Mondays,Wednesdays, andFridays, the ensemble of about 20 plays music from all
periods and performs several concerts at the
endofeachquarter.
Waters, also chairman of the fine arts
department,said the size of the group varies
from quarter to quarter, and the choice of
musicis adaptedto suit theinstrumentation.
The ensemblehas a string section, woodwinds, percussion and brass. No auditionis
required, and it may be taken for one free
finearts creditperquarter.

7

there's a place
For those players with more expertise, the
Thalia Chamber Symphony Orchestra
presents a greater challenge. A community
orchestra, the group rehearsesweekly under
the direction of Frances Walton in Pigott
Auditorium. Although not directly related
to S.U., Thalia is nevertheless offered as a
one-creditmusic class Tuesdays from 6:30
Prospective performers can
to 10p.m.
reach Waltonat 322-0554 or392-5627.
The weekendMasses celebrated by S.U.s
Campus Ministry offer an opportunity for
many singers and instrumentalists to perform liturgical folk music. The musicians
form severalplaying groups, and take turns
performing at midnight Saturday Masses,
occasional Sunday evening- Masses and
specialcelebrations.
Senior Nancy Chouinard, in charge of
music arrangements for Campus Ministry,
said singers, pianists, guitar and bass
players, and woodwind players are welcome
to join. She can be reached by calling 6265900 or dropping by the Campus Ministry
office, inMcGoldrickCenter.
If you've ever looked withlonging at the
instrumentcase lyingunused in thecloset, go
dust it off, tune it up and investigate the
manymusicopportunitiesatS.U

.
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Dan Fischer, a member of one of several musical groups operating through Campus Ministry, strums his guitar at the first
midnight Mass of thenew academic year.

There are a wholemess of bones in your feet.
Fifty-two to be exact.
To take proper care of all of them, youneeda good

pair of shoes.

Like the one you see below. ARockport.
Thatbottomis not one bighunk of crepe. It's eight
separate layers. This makes thebottom softer. More
flexible. Easier on your feet.
And that shoe won'trub your foot the wrongway,
either. Becauseinside is a fullleather lining that's been
specially tannedto makeit soft and comfy.
Slip your feet (^le^^orfemale) into apair
TlieyTl follow you

Feet have feelings,toa X ifockpc >rt
For your nearest dealer, write Rockport Company, Marlboro. MA 01752,

'September
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.... Jobs available for work-study
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Lookingahead
Sept.

Those of you whobelieveyou are eligible
for financial aid can find out for sure by
fillingout anapplicationat theFinancialAid
office in the Bookstore. The work/study
awards arespecific amountsofmoney which
you can collect only by working for them,
andyou may work onlylongenough to earn
theamount specified.It ispossibleto reapply
andbe awarded moremoneyif you are particularity industrious (or desperate). If you
choose not to work, after having been
declaredeligible,themoney simply revertsto
FinancialAid to be awarded to some other

by Susan McDonough

26
Anyone interested in working on The
Spectator isinvited to attend the Spectator staff
meeting on third floor of McCusker at 1 p.m. No
previous
writing
experience necessary.
Photographers welcome. Contributors will
receive asmall payment. (Sept. 26).
REI will conduct a panel discussion with five
local women, each of whomhas participatedat a
high level in oneor more sports, at 7 p.m. in the
Clinic roomat REI, 1525 11th Aye. (Sept. 26).

27
Sailors Carol Sorbie and Rachel Emery,
members of the first all-woman crew in the 1979
Transpac Race from Los Angeles to Honolulu,will
show a slide show of the race at 7 p.m. at REI
(Sept.27).

28
Kate Hunter of the University YWCA will
lead a seminar on Women and Leadership at 7
p.m. in theClinic RoomatREI. (Sept. 28).

How would you like to be a Kingdome
tourguide?Or an assistantat the Instituteof
Public Service?
These are only two of the many jobs
available through S.U.s work/study
program.The program,which is located in
theCareer Planning andPlacementoffice, is
headed by a new director, Sara Hull, and
staffed byalotofvery friendlypeople.
Eligibilityfor the work/study programis
determined by the Financial Aid office.
Don't stop reading, however, if you aren't
eligiblefor financial aid. The friendliesmay
stillhave somethingto offer you.
Their office contains a job board with
enoughindex cards tackedonit to writethree
term papers.Theheadingsabovetheseindex

student.
The part which the friendlies playinallof
this is tohook youup with the job whichsuits
you. Theyhave many to offer, bothon and
off-campus.
On-campus jobs may vary from being a
professor's secretary to maintenance work
toassistingintheChildCareCenter.Thepay
ranges from$2.90 t053.15 anhour.
For off-campus work the sky is the limit.
The YMCA, YWCA, the Kingdome, or the
MontessoriSchool may alloffer openings.
Thereis also the possibility that by scouting
around you can find your own off-campus
job in your chosen field. The advantage for
your employer is that the Unversity willpay

cards include: Restaurant/Hotel Work,

Science/Medical, Community Services/
Education, Accounting, Business/Sales

—

Management,and GeneralOffice which
covers just about anythingyou might be interestedin. Youdon't need to be eligiblefor
anythingto get one of these jobs. They are
simplylistings of availabilities,and judging
fromthenumber of them, Seattlebusinesses
feel that S.U. students are dependable
workers.

of your salary. You get valuable experience,whilehe/shegetsyou morecheaply
than it wouldbe possible to get anyone else.
The detailsare worked out by your employer
part

—

andtheFinancial Aidoffice.
So
what happens when you walk into
the friendlies' office with your notice from
FinancialAidproving thatyouhavereceived
anawa/d?
First you get a smile. Then you get to fill
out anotherapplication.After that, you and
your friendly decide which of the jobs
available wouldbe best for you. You phone
your prospective employer and arrange an
interview. If you and your employer find
thatyou suit one another, thenyou get your
student hire card and become an official
memberofthework/studyprogram.
Work/study and other job openings are
far from being the only work done by the
friendlies in the Career Planning and
Placement office, asmight be judgedby their
title. They're glad to help you with any
career/joboriented problemyou may have,
andyou're encouragedto seek themout.
The friendlies can be found in the
McGoldrick Student Development Center,
right next to Bellarmine Halland across the
street fromthe gate house.Their officeis up
thestairsand to yourleft.

29
A nature hike through Discovery Park will be

conductedby a park department naturalistfrom
10 a.m. to 12p.m. Meet in the parking lot of the

Bank
with

Nature Centerat9:4sa.m. (Sept. 29).

Oct.
Black Student Union will hold its first

in the Minority Affairs Office,
McGoldrick Center, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
from7to9p.rn.lOct.1).
meeting

etc.
Jobline sign-up sheets for October recruiting
interviews arenow posted at Career Planningand
Placement. Seniors and graduate students are
eligible. Sign-up sheets are posted for an interview technique class, scheduled for Oct. 3 and
4. Students will be video taped in a mock interview.
Job Club will hold its first meeting Oct. 5. For
more information contact Career Planning and
Placement.
Suggestions for possible activities at
Career Planning andPlacement are welcome. Call
626-6235. Activities already scheduled include a
graduate school day, career workshops, classes
andrecruiting.
Tutors for subjects such as math, business,
statistics, chemistry, physics, and history are'
needed by the Learning Skills Center.
Work/study students are preferred. Call Roberta

Bigfoot

.

at626-53210.

Lemieux Library is conducting informal tours
for all interested students, new and returning,
today and tomorrow beginning at 10:15, 11:15,
I:lsand2:lsp.m. No sign-up is necessary. Tours
floor).
willbegin in the Libraryfoyer (second
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All presidents of campus organizations plan-

ning Fall Quarter events must attend a meeting

noon-1p.m., October 3, inthe UpperChieftain.

If your goal in life
is to be a servant,

a friend,

to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,

then
by God
do it.
BE A MARIST PRIEST OR BROTHER
FOR INFORMATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Write Marist Fathers
625 Pine Street
San Francisco, CA 94106

FirstHill Banking Center
1400 Madison
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